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William C. Sweatt
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Ll)s.tract

Large Inertial confinement fus Ion laser systems have many beams focusing on a smal 1 target. The Antares
system is a 24-beam C02 pulse laser. To produce un!form illumination, the 24 beams must be Individually
focused on (or near) the target’s surface in a symnetrlc pattern.

To asses: the qual lty of a given beam, we will locate a Smartt (point diffraction) Interferometer at the
desired focal point and illuminate It with an alignment ldser. The resulting Fr’nge pattern shows defocus,
lateral misalignment, dt?d beam aberrations; all of which can be minimized by tilting and translating the fo-
cusing mirror and the preceding flat mirror.

The device described in this paper will remotely translate the Sm,lrtt interferometer t~ any position in
the target space and point it in any directiun using a two-axis gimbal. The fringes produced by the inter-
ferometer ‘,”erelayed out of the target vacuum shell to a vidlcon by a train of prisms. We are designing
four separate “snap-In” heads to mount on the gimbal ; two of which are Smartt interferometers (for 10.6 urn
and 633 nm) and two for pfnholes, should we wish to put an al ignmnt beam backwards through the system.

lntroduct,on—

A device is described that will aid in the al Ignnn?nt of the %tares laser system. l Antares is a
pulsed CO laser,

6
which is being built to study Inprtlal confinement fusion. It has 24 beam llnes, ‘which

Ieliver 4 -k.l total energy. These 24 Deams must be focus?d on the target with a minimum amount of aberra-
1ion. This ,, the purpose of the device explaint=d here. It consists of a Smartt po~’~t diffraction inter-
ierorneter2 that can be Inserted Into the target volurrtson the target Insertion track. The Smartt inter-
ferometer IS centered on a 2-axis gimb?,l so it car] be pointed at any on~ of the 24 beams. The qimba, is
mo~,lted orI a 3-axis translation stage ( I ~ travel) so It can be moved to any point in the target volume.
The system has been designed so that e~. ,Ir a 633-rim or a 10.6-um Smartt Interferometer can be used. This
allows a tremendous rmge In sensitivity. Igure la Is a \chel,laticof the system.

As m flliqnmefitsequence, the Smartt Is Inserted Into the t.+rqet-vacuum ;hel I and located wher? 1 of the
74 bedls is supposed tO f’3CUS. [t is then noln!ed at the i,edrn to be adjusted. The Interference fringes zeen
WIIPn It is Illuminated with an alig)ment IasPr show defocus, t!lt, dt?d dberr,?tlons. The focus can b{ dd-
justcll by translatlnq the focusing parabola. The tl It can be corrected and the aberrdtl OnS mlnimlzed by an
apprcprlatc co.nblndt~on of tips and tilts of the p~r~bola and th~ preceding flat mlrr~r,

Using thi? $martt Interferometer will bc a lengthy proc(?ss (Pst.lmated 4 hours); so the polntlng of the
flr”,t fcw b~ams could change sllqhtly hefnre the last Ont?s are flnlshed. Fortun.+tcly, minor Polntln9 cor-
rcct!ons have dn insignificant effect on Lhe aberrations, hence d scheme thctt Iulckly c~rrecfs small point-
ing (,rrors alone could be quite useful. The following scheme Is onr posslblllt,v,

This glmhal <y$tem can also he used In the reverse dlrectlun. The vldlcnn can he repldcpd with a laser
and the dl Ignment laser can he rcpl~ced with m allqnment tclescopo. The Sm~rtt lntcrfurometer would be rep-
laced with 4 plnholc. The resll]t is c point sourLc of ]iqht th(.~ CaII be Iocdtcd fltany point In the targe’
volume whmc a hc:m should focus (Flq. lb). The pointing error will be seen by the dllgnmont tel~scope so
it can bc zeroed,

‘n thl~ paDtII, 111Poptical ,lnd rrech,mlc,~ldPslqIl of thp syfll)m wI II br dlsc~tzscd. The glmb~l 1$ prrs.-
Crltly hrlng fabrlcdtcd. Thr prototype should bc under test elrly In 19SII.

Drs 1~11——-

Thc dPvlcr mu;t be nrodcratoly small, so It CIWI f 11 through thr? tdrq~l ln~rrt 1011alr lock. rhl~ maket
It dlfflcult to lnst~ll a vldlcon 011 tho glmb~l. Also, conllllq d vlcllron In d~l vvacuatod roqlnn would be
harrl, rhurpforo, the vldlcon has h~,en located outside thu vacuum s),PII, dnd thr lmayc nf th? Smdrtt lnt@r-
forrmptor 1; rol~yc(f o,)t by a sy$tel,-of mlrr’ors dnd prism$, If the lmaqp 15 trdn$ferrr?d nut I.hri-mqhthp
g Imh,:1 dxnt, thp Iml?qo rolatcs hut doP\ nut tran%lmt~m rt~:’prlsm$ ~hnwn IN rlq. 7 accompl I$h this. (ThP
lm~q,, IS {l~rot,ltc[l:i;inq th~ “K” prl:,rns,,own In Fig, 10, ) Ihc pr lsm~ dre bclnq m~dc out of t iv sclr!nIdr
(?0!)0), Onn of thr fPW mdkOr!al S kh,lt W! II L,’lllr,mlt both 633 11171dlld lo. ()-llm I“fidldtllln. rhP adVdllldq!. S [)(
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prisms over mirrors are: (1) Two prisms we (Iasier to mount than six rirrors; (2) The relative orientatio~s
of reflecting surfaces within each prism are maint~ined; and (3) ZnSe is a high index material (n = 2.4 to
2.6), which reduces the apparent optical path length between the interferometer and the outer bearing race.
This means that the beam will have expanded by about half as mu~h at the bearil]g race as it would while
traveling an equal distanct through air; so th: bearing race, and therefore the whole global assefnb?y, can
be made smaller.

F“ Jre 3 is a diagram of the unfolried optical design of the Smartt interferometer system. It shows two
positions for the vidicon. The vidicon should b? located at the rear (right) position during the cr~de
alignment phase. At this position the Smartt plate is imaged on the vldicon (rather than on the fringes).
T% mirrors can be tipped and tilted unt:l the b~av focus is super.imposed on the pinhole In the coating of
the S artt. Using visible llght, the frir,ges should be resolvable at the other focus position when the fo-
cus is within 5.4 mn of the pinhole (or +3.5 mn for 10.6 urn). The sharpes’ fringes are obtained when t!?c
aberrating element, in this case the para~ola, Is im?ged on the detector, so a small imaging lers has been
sandwiched with the $nartt.

The optics from the Smartt plate, up to and includ!ng the vidicon, a-e all designed 10% larger illa~er-
ture than required. Hence, %n:.1 barometric pressure an~ temperature changes and smal 1 assembly and D~ ST
errors will not move the image off the vddicon. Uhen t$e system is being used as a beam projector, :-?il
tilt errors can move the focused beam off the pinhole. “ili,~pointing error could be remotely moni tore? if a
quadrant detector were built dround the pinhole,3 as show? in Fig. 4, One of thg flat mirrors just behind
the gimbal can be remotely tilted to correct any minor Pointiug errors.

The gimbal ~ystem can handle 10. o-”m and 633-rim light, and both the Smartt anct the plnholc; ?nD :’-f~l
will be made with four interchangeable heads. This concludes the optical description. The follo,.in~ Dar3-
graphs descrf5e the mechanical design,

The mechanical tolerances for the gimbal system are fairly dem]ndinq. The total tolprance budget ‘or
the position of the %artt !nterfero+neter and the pinhole Is +10 i.I from the desl~ed posit <an. T*(is
includes:

.-

1. +1-lim iccurac,y for the encoders m the tran. latlon st~ge:
2. Ron-intersection of the two rotation axes (w3 ,,m);
3. Tolerances on the beJrings and races (’2.5 ~,m);
4. Mislocatton of the pinhole or Srnartt, relative to the the tcmovahle hc~d (’-2m);
5. Replacement tolerances for the pinhole and Smartt heads (3 m).

It is felt that this error tolerance cm be m(’t, although it will take SCWIC $ery sophisticated mlchi~’na
and measurinq. The lenses, lasers. vldlcons, @tI’, m;l have to be intcrcli~nge~hle, too; but the :CIIC.’.ICCS
range from morieratc to loose.

‘jwrfoaryand Pro~nos is—

The ch?vlce described has four con flgurat inns. The hart’. point diffraction intprrerometer using vI;151?
Ilght will yield the most information, The interferometer fringes will S+OW defocus, aberratinn~, and Do~nt-
Inq error~ to a part of a fringe (.~/2) nt 633 nm. This mean$ that ~r~ors ran be sensed to much ht?tte- than
,A/20 at 10,6 ,,m, One possible problem is that there r ~ be too Milch ifrformdtlon: so, if some of the ootlc~
are of much poorer quail:; than exnccted, ihc {n:erfer(, ce patterns m,ly he too cnmpl?! to he useful, If t~!ls
unlikel: Siludtlnn were to arise, the 10.6-i,m Smartt inter feromrtcr could LICused with 17 times less sensl -
tivlty,

lhe YnJrlt Inlolfcrrmcter allows the focus and aberrations to hc GDt!nllzed In addition to the po{ntlnq.
This Proc?$:t is riotp~lnfully sloti, but a faster ffntl po!nti~q scl~ein~Is dt?slr-,.lJ;e, For t.hls scel,hr!o, th?
beam projector mode wns developed. It cnn produce a pqtnt source of l!qht at the correct location in t~,c
target VOIUMC that can bc ccntercd by the au+,nmattc allqllmcnt systcm. “ihc final pclntluq thould take about
70 minute$, The 10,6-ilm beam projector wil I be used LO :allbrate out the riispt?rslonerrors exne? lanced by
the vlslblc al!gnmcnt system,

The dcvlcc has been designed and the parts arc on ordrr, A prototype wII1 be flnishrd md under test in
eerly 1981. The first Antares beam l~,lewI II hll rcarfy to b) allqned a year later,
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Fig. 2. Antares %:artt interferometer positioner.
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